C H I C AG O C H A P T E R
NEWS—ORD
Evie Kolbrick Fegan along with her
daughter and grandsons are planning on an
Alaskan cruise this summer. Evie is proud of
her daughter Tel, being a mother to triplet
boys and just receiving her masters Degree in
June!...

Ruth Koh Metzler just had a wonderful
three weeks with both of he sisters who
came in for her club’s Wildcat Invitational,
a three day golf tournament. Had fun...sun
shinning and warm so they enjoyed the
pool and spa. Ruth says she has been at
their Florida home since Nov 7 so it’s been
a great winter. She had her grandchildren down over
Christmas which made her so happy. Ruthie sends this note
– “Looking forward to our convention and seeing everyone .... Miss you all.”

DeeDee Bournemann Skoug with
Shirley McCreary Johnson as reported by Ruth - Our
husband Charles visited Ruthie and
buddy Ms Shirley is still doing about the
husband Charlie at their Florida home.
same. Her sisters are planning on taking her
Rosemary Pasquale Lanzillotti says to convention if they can swing it? I told
them we are excited and all looking forward
the winter weather has
to having her join us! I keep pushing her to
been great compared to
move that arm and leg but after seven years
the prediction of a cold and snowy winter.
it just might be my big dream for her ..........
Lanzillotti Family didn't do to much of anybut I keep trying.
thing but go the sport activities. Husband Joe
donated his 1988 Cadillac to Make-A-Wish
Gail Cadman Robb says she spent the holidays with family
foundation - he even filled the tank with gas.
and friends in Chicago. She relates that
Evie Kolbrick Fegan, Cathy Carroll (prospective ORD
she became a member of The Silver
member) and myself had a luncheon date in St. Charles, Il.
Falcons, Inc, which she says is very
Had a great time and planning to attend the Convention.
appropriate for a former EAL F/A flying out
Lorrie Washburn Fantino spent more time at
of CHI, mostly MDW in 1959 through the
their home in Ft. Myers, FL this year…but being
early 1960’s. We had many “Silver Falcon”
there brings with it quite a few guests from flights out of CHI. I loved the twin engine airplanes,
other parts of the country. They’ve come from especially the Martin 404 – 40 passengers, three crew
Wisconsin, Boston and San Pedro, CA…but airplane. An example of a twin engine flight I worked
Sam and I love it! I will be at the Charleston (taken from an old EAL timetable): Flight 179 which
Convention with a new member…Cathy Carroll
originated at MDW to IND–SDF-LEX-CRW-ROA-GSO,
terminating with a layover in CLT! Great Fun.

